Dr. April Lockley is a trained family medicine physician and completed a fellowship in reproductive healthcare and advocacy. She chose family medicine in order to provide comprehensive care to people of all ages and genders. She centers her work in the reproductive justice framework and provides patient-centered care. As Audre Lorde said, “There’s no such thing as a single-issue struggle because we don’t live single-issue lives,” therefore she recognizes the intersections of people’s lives & how they affect each person’s health status.

PHS’ SEXUAL AND REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH CENTERS
We provide affordable, comprehensive, and confidential sexual health care to the community, regardless of gender, sexual orientation, age, income or immigration status. We offer a complete range of sexual and reproductive health services, including free walk-in pregnancy testing, gynecological exams, prenatal care, preconception care, birth control (including IUDs and implants), emergency contraceptives (morning after pill), men’s sexual healthcare, teen’s sexual healthcare, STI testing and treatment, HIV testing and counseling, mental health services, and health education. We are located in Fort Greene and Brownsville, Brooklyn.
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UFETA OM’INIABOHS, MS, RN, PHN, WHNP-BC
Nurse Practitioner

Ufeta Om’Iniabohs is a University of California - San Francisco trained and board-certified women’s health nurse practitioner. Ufeta has extensive experience providing family planning and prenatal care and has dedicated her career to educating and empowering families on comprehensive health options. She has experience working at birthing centers and as a birth doula. On her down time, she enjoys reading mystery novels and spending time with family and friends.
ABOUT PHS

Health disparities among New Yorkers are large, persistent and increasing. Public Health Solutions exists to change that trajectory, and support vulnerable New Yorkers in achieving optimal health and building pathways to reach their potential. We improve health outcomes and help communities thrive by providing services directly to vulnerable low-income families, and supporting 200 community-based organizations through our long-standing public-private partnerships. We focus on a wide range of public health issues including food and nutrition, health insurance, maternal and child health, sexual and reproductive health, tobacco control, and HIV/AIDS. Your support helps us to realize our vision for health equity in New York City. Visit healthsolutions.org to learn more.

LARISA SUNDERLAND, MSN, CNM, WHNP-BC
Midwife, Nurse Practitioner

Larisa’s practice as a healthcare provider is founded on the belief that everyone deserves respectful and empowering reproductive healthcare. While at the Yale University School of Nursing she worked as a nurse at a birthing center and volunteered as an abortion doula. She is proud to have trained as a midwife at both in-hospital and birth center deliveries. Whether helping people get started on the right birth control for them, process a miscarriage, address symptoms arising with menopause or provide prenatal care, it is honor to be entrusted with this important part of people’s lives.

AMY SEPLIN, FNP-BC
Nurse Practitioner

Amy Seplin received her nursing training from Columbia University (RN and MSN). She is a Board Certified Family Nurse Practitioner (FNP-BC) with a sub-specialty in Women’s Health and also completed a 1-year FNP Fellowship at The Institute for Family Health in NYC where she provided Primary Care to patients of all ages. A native New Yorker, she is passionate in her commitment to safe and empowering patient care. She was a documentary film editor before becoming a nurse and still enjoys a good movie as well as volunteering for progressive causes in her spare time.

Visit healthsolutions.org/srhcenter to learn more about our SRH centers. Book an appointment here or scan the QR code alongside using your phone to visit the patient portal directly.